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VERDICT
It lacksvideo inputs beyond HDMI, but this
short-throw gamingprojector is a versatile
big-screenTV substitute

SHORI-THROWPROTECTORS
ARE a great
way of bringingbig screengamingto a small
room at a lowerpricethan a largeTV.Optoma,s
GT1080doesexactlythis and is ableto create
a 100indisplayfrom a metreaway,so eventhe
smallestgamingden shouldhaveroom for it.
At just 2.65kg,the GT1O8O
is both small
and light enoughto be movedaround,and
alsocomeswith a carryingcasefor extra
portability.lt's adaptable,
too, as it supports
both invertedand mirroredprojectionshould
you wishto usea ceilingmountor placeit
behindyour projectionscreento savespace.
Eachof its feet are adjustable,
and there's
verticalkeystoningto ensureyou get a proper
rectangularimageon to your projection
surfaceregardless
of the heightthe projector.
Theonlyvideoinputson the GT1080area
pairof HDMI ports,one of whichis compatible
with MHL, which meansyou can projectyour
tabletor smartphone's
screenon to a bigger
surface.We'd prefera slightlylargerselection
of videoinputs,though,including
a VGAinput.
THE BRIGHT STUFF
lmagequalityis excellentfor the price.The
2,800lumenbulbis brightenoughto overcome
someartificiallight,but you shoulddim your
lightsand closethe curtainswherepossible,
as darkerspotsonscreensuffergreatlywhen
externallight sourcesare present.The DLp
chip,which projectsthrougha high-speed
colourwheel,createscrispand colourful
images.
However,
duringyourfirst few days
with the projector,you shouldtest out colour
and imageoptionsto seewhich suit you best.
The Gamingpresetworkswell for games,
makinghard-to-spotobjectsin darkenedareas
easierto see.When we switchedto another
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sourceto view somehigh-resolution
photos,though,we found the Gaming
presetartificial-looking.
The more realistic
Reference
presetwas betterfor our highresolutionphotos.Thankfully,
your choiceof
presetfor eachHDMI input is remembered,
so if you usethe Gamingmodefor your games
consoleon one input and Reference
for your
laptopon the other,the projectorwill choose
the presetyou last usedfor eachdevice.
Thereare alsothree slotsfor user-created
presetsandan arrayof colouroptions,including
BrilliantColor
and DynamicBlack.Both work in
moderation,
but whenBrilliantColor
is turnedup
too high it createsa messy,artificial-looking
image.DynamicBlackalterscontrastlevels
basedon what'sonscreen,
but the changecan
jar when it happensin the middleof a scene.
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We were impressedwith the 10W speakers
built into the GT1080;in many projectors,the
speakers
feellikethey'vebeenaddedas an
after-thought,but thoseof the GT1080are
loud and very clear.They can't match a good
set of 2!l or 5.1speakers,
but they,remore
than adequatefor normalusageif you,renot
too botheredabout the soundof your games.
Theonlyaudiooutput presentis a 3.5mm
jack,whichwill be handyfor headphoneusers
and for basicmultimediaspeakers.
lf you want
to use high-endaudiodevices,you,llneedto
connectthem directlyto your videosource
ratherthan the projector,which may prove
problematicif you havemultiplesourcessuch
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projector,
The
GTIOBO
perfect
isabrilliant
forgamers
vvho
want
abigger
screen
butdon't
have
money
foralarge
TV
More conventionalimageadjustments
includeindividual
hue,saturationandgain
settingsfor red,green,blue,cyan,yellow,
magentaand white,all easilymanageable
via
the well-designed
remotecontrol.The remote
controlis backlit,too, which is a nicetouch.
MOTION SENSE
The GT1080handlesrapidmovementwell.lt
doesn'tsupportframe interpolation,
which
we'veseenon moreexpensiveprojectors,but
althoughjudderingwas presenton moving
objects,it didn't distractfrom the actionor
ruin our gaming.We'd havelikedmore digital
imageprocessing
tools suchas noise
reduction,but they are rarely
found on a projectorat this price.
Although3D is alsosupported,
this comesat an extracost in the
form of a transmitterand one pair
of activeshutterglassespricedat
€90. Extraglassescost €80 each,
which is steep,particularlyas the
3D isn'tbrilliant.
We foundthat
3D filmsandgamessuchas
Avatar and Killzone3 sacrificed
a lot of theirvibrancyand lush
visualsbecauseof the 3D effect.
This is more an effectof the
glasses
than the projector.
Still,it,s
niceto havethe optionto upgrade.

as a gamesconsoleand a pC or set-topbox.In
this case,you'llneedto investin an amplifier.
PROTECTTONRACKET
Optoma'sGT1080is a brilliantprojectorthat,s
perfectfor gamerswho want a biggerscreen
but don't havethe moneyfor a largeTV. lts
short-throwcapabilities
meanit shouldfit into
any room,and its adjustablefeet,keystone
settingsand coloursettingsmeanit,sversatile
and easyto set up.The lackof videoinput
beyondHDMIand slightlylacking3D
performance
areonly minordrawbacks.
However,if you havemoreto spendand don,t
needshort-throwcapabilities,
Optoma,s
HD25-LV(seeReviews
, Shopper319)is also
worth considering,
as it's a strongperformer
witha brighterlampanda betterrangeof inputs.
Michael Passingham

PRO,ECTORTYPE Single-chip DLP
NATIVE RESOLUTION1,920x1,080
VIDEO INPUTS 2XHDMI (1XMHL)
LAMP LIFE 5,OOOh
LAMP BRIGHTNESS2,8o0 lunren
SlZE114x315x224mnt
WEIGHT 2,65Kg
WARRANTY Two-year RTB
DETAILS r,^;ww.optonr;i.cc.
r r..
PART CODE GT1O8O
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